October 3, 2021
27 . Sunday in Ordinary Time
th

TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
LIFE OF STEWARDSHIP

Our readings this week speak to each of our domestic churches — the little churches that
we call our families. They bring us back to the very beginning of time and call us to restore
what God had intended for each of us.
The First Reading from the book of Genesis takes us to the beginning of creation when
God made man and woman. God said, “It is not good for the man to be alone. I will make
a suitable partner for him.” And out of man, woman was created.
When Adam sees the woman he says, “This one, at last, is bone of my bones and flesh of
my flesh; this one shall be called ‘woman.’”
We can almost hear the longing, gratitude, and appreciation in Adam’s voice when he
meets Eve as he says, “at last.” She was a gift because she was an equal partner to him.

“May the Lord bless us all
the days of our lives.

Important Announcement

This was before the fall of man, meaning sin had not entered the world. Adam and Eve
only viewed each other in total acceptance and love.
Our Gospel brings us to life after sin had entered the world — a time that is familiar to us.
As the Pharisees questioned Jesus about divorce, He expressed that Moses permitted it
because of the hardness of man’s heart. However, Jesus was calling them to deeper
holiness. He was calling them to restore the original plan God had intended for marriage,
“A man shall leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two shall
become one flesh.”
Jesus’ words still apply to us here and now in each of our domestic churches. It is the
task of families to tirelessly work to restore God’s original plan for marriage and family life
— homes filled with gratitude, acceptance, and love. It is a beautiful request and yet
extremely difficult because sin and temptation surround us.
It takes a daily commitment to live out our call to holiness to restore our families to this
beautiful image.

As of now, “NO
REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED
OR SIGN UP TO ATTEND THE
WEEKEND MASSES.” It will be
on “First come First serve
basis.” We will still follow the
Covid-19 guidelines &
restrictions during the Mass.
Mahalo for your cooperation and
your understanding as we are
slowly getting back.Thank you!

St. John the Baptist Church Weekend
Mass Schedule;
* Saturday 5PM
* Sundays 6AM/ 8AM/ 10AM/
12:30PM (Spanish).
*Please wear your mask to Mass*

To recognize the gifts God has bestowed on us through the members of our families, we
need to remain close to our Gracious Giver. Just as Adam and Eve “walked” with God in
the Garden before their fall, we too are called to walk with God in our day-to-day
moments. This is primarily done through prayer and action.
As Genesis reminds us, God created woman as a partner for man and He desires that
they become unified. It is in this union of marriage that man and woman work together to
bring their family to Heaven. This is the mission that our families must be united in.
We must ask ourselves, how are we living out that mission? It should be the very heart
and soul of our families.
It is done through individual, spousal, and family prayer. Simply by praying before meals,
attending Mass together, going to confession, praying a decade of the Rosary, or even a
simple Hail Mary, Our Father and Glory be together each evening that we become more
aware and united on our mission to Heaven.
It’s also done through action — how we treat each member of our family. How we respond
to one another in our day-to-day moments, support and challenge one another on this
road to sanctity, and humbly choose to serve each member that our families will be
transformed.
Restoring our families to what God had intended them to be takes work, but it doesn’t
need to be complicated. All we need to do is take one step closer to Him.
As we think about our families this week — whether it be a single household or a family of
10 — let us find small ways in which we can live out our mission to bring our families to
Heaven.

— Stewardship Reflections by Catholic Stewardship Consultants

Rev. Clement Beeri

Stewardship Collection
Total Weekly Collection 09/26/2021

$ 2,715.80

Other Offerings (Mass Offering, Funerals,

$ 1,132.00

Parish Administrator

Deacon Peter Soumwei
Deacon Ricardo Burgos

*Bertha Guerrero

NCW, Marriages, Donations, School Rent)
Maintenance & Repair Envelope

TOTAL OFFERINGS

$

*Nathan Alcotas

$ 4,845.80

Weekly Offering needed for Operations
** $ 9,807.00
**Unplanned expenses in our budget for This Year
* $117,680.00
Includes (Increase) School debt and monthly expenses.
Total of School debt inherited by St. John’s Parish
*$449,000.00
to be pay in *4 years.
$442,741.52
Minus Total Weekly Collection 09/26/2021
$
348.00
BALANCE
($442,393.52)
Donate online to this cause:
https://www.osvhub.com/saintjohnthebaptisthawaii/funds/parishdebt-reduction
Seminarian, ‘Ohana, Catholic Charities & University. not retained
by the Parish this week
$
724.00

Stewardship Prayer:
Generous and Loving Creator, you have called us to Malama I ka Makana
(Cherish the Gift). As disciples of your Son, we ask that your Spirit open
our minds and hearts to appreciate your countless blessings more
deeply. Increase your transforming spirit within us, to nurture our call
to stewardship as a way of life marked always by faith-filled prayer,
service to others and generous giving. With the kokua of St. Marianne
and St. Damien, teach us to be good stewards so we may return a
hundred-fold the Makana entrusted to us. We pray this through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Donate to "Ohana in Christ"

Secretary

998.00

Finance Council Chair

*Danielle Burgos
Busines Manager/Religious
Education Director

MASS INTENTIONS
For the Repose of the Souls:
(+) Eligio, Lourdes
(+) Mamerto Machacon
(+) Jeffrey, Eugenio,
(+) Natividad Cuaresma
(+) Erlinda, Monica & Marcelino Galiza
(+) Filipinas, Vicente, Romy & Rogelio
Madamba
(+) Jesusa Bumanglag
(+)Nasiko Onoto
(+)Estanislao Ranchez
(+)Veronica Ranchez
(+)Pedro Aquino
(+)Jesusa M. Bumanglag
(+)Pedro Pascual
(+)Demetria Pascual
(+)Edward Carbonell

2022 Donation Envelopes will be mail it to your
homes. This is the time to update if you have a
new address. Call or send us an e-mail with your
update address. Thank you for your support.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
REGISTRATION;
** Registration for Religious Education is now open for the new school year 2021-2022 Please use the link provided to
register or call the parish office.
RCIA Registration. Classes TBD Use the link below.

https://osvhub.com/saintjohnthebaptisthawaii/forms/rcia-registration
And for Adult Faith Formation Registration. Use the link below.
https://www.osvhub.com/saintjohnthebaptisthawaii/forms/adultformation-registration-1

Any questions call the parish office. Mahalo

